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G. Glogcr, Druggist. Watertown,
Wis. Thk is the opinion of anus
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, cooks in direct contact
with the patients and their fiunilie,
and knows better than anyone else
hovr remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, aad can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, finally as Boachee's

Soro Throat, SBEETJS
Hoarseness, at ray store, who wjs

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she clkd
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in .'uture as
a few doses had given her relief."
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HEART fc;SgS
CURE. 25T1&Sty ZZX

I AX

gj p8 a ft13!2
r:frC5l H forms. Palj.lt alto.
Arr.Mbort Xirratfc, OpprrwSon. Aftiw,
Kvrotlen Ankle. "vi'M nt . 1ksT

Hj.eIU.JJri.jHr. OVID'S iff""?"" iL?5f
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Iwsr boUtes of HKAJtX ClKEUtt Ltuf
thanheti! In iwt.ro jt-r- t. --f'r ttlrtnntrcrobl1 with Heart Ijcms trw twt of
OR. MILTS' HEART CUE mfc- -lt

KcaiMi, Ga. bas Uwt DR. MILES HCViTCOnEorjlrttroWiriflieieitoM Jars.
I9 Bar. ntcfetmrp. IHch, M III r I Tf" HI
Heart Dieas.fa4 I J!i " slp. IIt4 '
tereM fcwcj wl Dr.Mllac HMrtCure il
ail pains left bri eortttsnl ci br. n
WeetratKl book FKEB at drasgt. or
Dr.Kllios' Medical Co.Elfchart(lnd.
riold by D.J. Fry lfw,;i.t'., Sale;-- ..
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oa rw prteroJa
ttgtiun tint liver, etr. ajcfc
sad bols 0. tough Uu
nertet D- - 2Lu PrXbg
tjrtdtlv tare Miioarottv,
torpid lltw aad twevtrv
lion. an.ait, ni''tf,
carmtl 'ita.
fifmottat ft a. n
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Hold by D. J. Fry, druIt, .Halfcui.

All children cojoy drink of

fj docs every other member of lb faailrr.
A X cent rckiie makes 6 emJIons of IliU ijelfc-tott- i

drink. WuDt U dto-lvt- If s JbIw. for the mice
of largw prollt, IMM you aouia other kin.! U
"ItutMCOnd" Hfaifl. No Imitation JumjooJ
sj tliu cecutao llisxa.
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M
Puffer umnM-eMary- . Don't T
know taut exhjtution, debility,
UiAng mauliooj, ml gancrkl
weakneM, broujlit on by earljr
foliln, dlnljjuiou and ozeeiMi,
can bo enrol. Don't tt dlioour-age-

We liars cured hundred!
at their mall treatment.
Yonr cue will b dlacnoacd free.
Wrlto Xo cost to leam

conditio a.
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BEHIMP TH 80EES.

kfearfefMNMUAiiiriM8tv
Vtm mmmn.

r Artawr SaTJtvaat aA W. S. Ofltert
hiTc wwl eeabKte te
eocoic opwsv

Hewy B. Irrhag. of tfce fawoos
Boatty.is going toaWert tiertjer
hvkcaote of bb ruaaarkaWe resm-blMac- e

M M UlaMnoM paptv.

pratatty te Most expeasire watch

awK by af oo fa A tfcetrioal pro-fMo- a

prWBtd a few days aT to
MMMger H. C. Mtoer by a few of hb
fneoda.

Jim. LMtgtryfe to revive "Dipomary
at tbo Court tbeator. Loadoa. It is saM

tbat Ffl ltlio, the popolar borlos'fae
rvtardmn. to likely to fesoome tsaaagor
of dm piaytNMco.

It ta aaoomaeed tbat both Anton
Kabtnetfo aad CamfUe Sc Soeas will
cuodnci ooo coocort eoco at toe forth-

coming urteraattonai awtcsl asd the
atncsl exhibiltOB to Vhmaa.

Lewte Moni-w- o boa parrbaved a rural
laomp four miks irom Peetofcfll. . V.

oo which bt fa expedfag?1W Thf
Home' fa Id the oeotor of eovonty-iv- e

eros aod ororlooks tbe Hmfeoa river.
W. It Palfflor. Jr., a nopbew of A. il.

Pahaor, bos organized a eoajay of
playoni to travel on bicycles. Tfaey will
b? known an tbe Painter Bicycle Tourist
company ana win begra at w
cboOe, iy 9. with a musical comedy
aMtled "Unre on Wbeels.'
Angmtus Thomas, aatbor of Ala-

bama," has befl conoected with tae
gtmS at Palmer' tbeator siac-- e the m

of tbat play. Itisaud that Mr.
TbonuM resigned from tbe Palmar staS
because a private box was not t: tpt for
aim on tbe ojnias ttibt of "Colonel
Carter of Cartersville."

It is said tbat fix wembprs of Wilson
Barrett's company now playing in Eng-

land are Americans, all of whom have
become favorites on the other skie. Mr
Barrett begins bus next Auieriean tour
Nor. 7. and be will play a nnmlxr of
new pieces, iuclndiag two by Hall Caine.
anthor of "The Deemster.''

RAILMOAD JOTTINGS.

A anion station will be trailt at Porta-inont- h.

Va., by the Atlantic and Dan-

ville and Seaboard and Roanoke compa
nies

Tbe Northern Pacific will boild a new
atatioa at Yakima, Wash., to accommo-
date the people who reside in the region
near North Yakima.

General Manager Mellen, of the New
York and New England railroad, says
that be has no intention of returning to
the Union Pacific Railway company.

Captain W. A. Forrest, of Memphis,
one' of tbe most prominent railroad
builders in the south, is a son of Gen-

eral N. ii. Fonest. the Confederate cav-

alry leader
Tbe Jonee Vestibule Sleeping Car

compacy, witn a capital of 3,000,000,
ha been incorporated at Denver by
a party oi WN known capital ista,
among whom aro Tabor, Col-

onel A C. Fisk and E. W Sebben. of
Denver

General Manager John C. McKenna,
of the Bradford, Bordell and Kinzua,
lias been connected with the road since
1881, first as station agent, then as au-

ditor and general freight and riassenger
agent. Since 18JW he has been superin-
tendent.

TURF TOPICS.

Moro than a dozen of tbo mares on t's

liht this year have already pro-

duced or better performers.
Nutwood, now 21 years of age, was 14

years of Lge before he was credited with
a 2:80 tKirformor. Now he lias sevunty-seve- n.

G. Valensin has rofuKed $100,000 for
his guat stallion Sidney, 2:10. This
Is next to the prico twiil for Arion, the
largost sum ever refused for a California
sire.

Mr. J. Malcolm Forbes drains his stall
with gravel beds, covers the latter with
loam, suvos straw and keeps sweet and
natural beds for his horses by simply
chauging tbo loam.

'Tits llrst retiuuiite of a trotter," says
Sonator Stanford, "is the head. He may
have wonderful speed, bo of tbo lluest
breeding and all tbat, but without good
senso he is at a great disadvantage in a
race."

Gray hories livo longest and ronn
horses ifoarryrw long. Cream colored
horses are deficient of staying power,
uftpecially in suintnor woatber. Bays,
on an average, are the best. Horees
with black hoofs are stronger and
tooglier tlmti others.

AROUND THE THRONES.

Tbe sultan's household numbers over
0.000 pontons.

(jtieeu Victoria has granted to
com Victoria tbe style of serene
nam

At the last court ball of tbo season at
Rome (juuen Marguerito woro a tnng-uilicfi- it

dreas of ea green brooade, with
tabhpr of ivory satin covered with lace,
which was embroidered with gold.

In oue of the jwluees at Berlin is n
vast collection of the pergonal effects of
tbo imperial Hoheuzollerns jewelry,
swords, coats, helmets, pipes, walking
sticks niul other royal relics of a long
line of kiugs.

The order of tbo royal succession at
present is tbo Prince of Wales, Prince
George, tbe Duobeas of 1'ifo, Lady
Alexandra DulT(hor infant daughter),
PrinoeM Victoria itnd Princess Maud.
All tbeso would liuvo to puss nwny with-
out issue before the Duko of Edinburgh
could come to tbo throne.

aJSmta

ODDS AND ENDS.

STberfa sigaiSfe VnT."
Battoas are nude frem Wood,

if hAk--- c!t bpob all fears and
ceagb.

Tbere are Musettes efeteetric rafl- -

vrays ia tbe worid.

Tbe ttch for a4d dSBt bstoag to the
gavea year variety.

It is araisiaken idea tbat lead talk
gives toae to society.

AshowofopposWoaisveryapt to be
aa exbJMnea of folly.

Wbea aagrytbe kaedive tapslmpa-tkstl- y

with bis left foot.

Tbe iacoaeof tbe Cbareh of Eagkmd
is aboat IIJBW.0W p" wek.

Open.

streets

tbat
men

Oaido was incapable of from which be can filch tootbeoea
tfcs aaagaiacently dreseed. morsel or two each time passes it;

driUers foaad stoae that night be food of
idol SW feet below tbe rartace at Bofae in belief be
Cfty. thus high mts- -

A Philadelphia boy ku peti by aad mea of
rabbit wMcb has traiaed to draw kidney: and that every now

wage. then be tfhig3 Mb dab on

Wflttam Gasbea, baa tie sidewalk with resounding
iamb two months old weighs thwack, which strikes trror to
fixtrpoeads.

Have we not as raaeh caose to be
thankful for what we have not as for
wbat we have?

By miring with people yoa find
bow much yoa kaow aad bow raaeh
yon don't kaow.

The majority of people think that
tbeir favorite qaack holds patent on
tbe elixir of life.

.Montaigne, when widower, said be
woald not marry again "though it were
to witdom itself.'

If tbe color has been taken out
nlks by fruit stains ammonia will
usually tbe color.

Tbe Tartars have species of bairleas

a i
v

a

a

a
a j

I

a J

a

a

a
horsea, which all have beautifally ' known rosdtnee street, it is

and hoofs and "glass eyes." to a
captain an Italian steamer has open in her sleeping acringuie

rlKcmered a ledge coal of excellent j night--
qoality in Sbagnet bay, StraiU of Ala-ella- n.

The highest clouds, tbe and
gometimes rise to an altitude
feet, or miles above j a ling

earth's surface.
During a masked ball at Covent

Garden theater, thieves made off with
valuable diamonds and jewelry, which
they said to have cut from the la-

dies' dresses.
A woman lives at Concord,

K. C. the other night dreamed
she saw her husband in by
a circular saw. nest day. it is re-

lated, her dream came true.

One Kind of a Preiident, nlht- "

a

T

lecturer, has . it,
long enough to t

things
j "c .. .

received a letter other day which
made her confess to astonishment.
had planned to bring over her Philadel-
phia claw of cooking teachers to visit
tbe food show. Intending to remain in
tho city two days with class, she
wrote to various makers staples,

a wish tbat she might visit
their factories with her class.

From one ; humor.
ODtain number,

glad furnish, as your I

a visit factory, '
6nQ Quiat have.. . obtaiiied other

it I

tj.u . . f dined a
UIVIV w H.V

Times.
Iersonal fortune. New

The Ilarlier Tree.
nrft mnnv rA nTifl rnricmn Rtwi--

mens of botanical rarities Govern- - I

ment Botanical gardens Washington.
None however, attracts more attention
than tliat remarkable oriental oddity,

"barber plant." was not given
odd as some might suppose,

its leaves are razors or its
like lather. Neither its inner bark
make splendid (as said of
"vegetablo cloth" tree), or its seeds mako
razor hones. is simply called bar-
ber plant because juiceo either
leaves fruit applied pre-

vents beard ilr.
Davis Fays tliat this does apply

where tho beard has taken root,
tbat may applied with

safety by boys desire keep
hair faces from gotting a start

St Louis Republic.

Care C. for u Llrlng.
Boston wouiiH makes a business of

of children tho day
homo week days

Sundays, great relief mothers
able a not wishing

accept tbo charity of tho day nurs-
eries. Iler services are so much in de-

mand tbat she sometimes engaged as
as threo weeks ahead. Business

women and inothors cannot
otbonviso leave homes find her
cervices of great value. adds an-

other many expedients
refined women, too delicate retiring,
may oarn a livelihood without leaving
their homos. Letter.

Leurulni; tu Apply
The of dye

fallen off nothing, and appren-
tices harboring don't
tbe bnsiuoas of applying it as thoy used
to. In shop wo a wooden
with a nail hammered which
wo attach notno ordinary rope

Then tho would pitch
dye and when could apply

tluid so tliat it gavo even
didu't stick together like so

much we would turn a cus-
tomer try his baud ou. Inter-
view in Herald.

Involution
Great (not many years

I in a long editorial a
important subject

Foreman Yes, 6ir; already in the
hands tho

Great Editor Good! Be careful
the advertising columns, so

will bo euro read. Good News.
mv

CLEAN!
If you would bo clenu and hayo your dono up

ia tha and dressiest manner, takothem the;

STEAM LAJTIYintY

whur all work is done by labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty

A OVCXZSALOUa POUCrlMAN.

II nx DortII Draate fl Saw
S:- - Story Window

It t often that a poUeeaan
can br ci.ired with derothag

to his haaaeesL
Joai hmr a polieaawa pats ia his
time ow of tbe mysteries tbat
have thus far proved
It known tbat be walks sp aad
Jcrwn tbe tbat cempom hie

ia a maaner; t&mt

cokl day occaakmally swings
bis anas ia order to stir np tbe
dtaqgHh of hfe blood;

be accounts himself hagblr ed

araorut if tbere is witb-i-a

hia baiHwick a peaant Etaad
Real btspira-- ; a

aaleaa be
Ib VIS$ well at is faaibttng

doorknobs, the tbat
j preventing crimesaad

Httle demeanors
be that

raalt and down
Sbarp, a

whieb the

oat

of

restore

are

expressing

imiwrtations

AilTertUenicnta.

clothes

SALEM

whito'

Mm-&&tu- r

laamroly

ciTcabvtaoB

borglmrs

erery oat
bat the

dimly known, if at

the aeiKbbor- -

of wmeh is
the aver- -

age citizen.
But crverctiention to dnty who

ever saw a policeman that could be
charged with thif Of coarse police-

men sometimes nse their dubs with
too much freedom, bat each conduct,
reprehensible as it is, hardly comes
within the cope of the present in-

quiry.
A Brooklyn woman, however,

made the She has found
one of the coated gnardi&ns of
the ieace with zeal far beyond the
fjrdinarv. Her home is on a

striped and ner
white brown invariable habit kep window

The of room
of

rirras

who
that

The

of

which

glue,

of

in

The on second
story the front of the house.

It was about midnight one stormy
night when her husband having not

returned from the cltib was
J,OOo' six the aroused by prolonged of

cut two

doorbell. ThrowinK a phawl about
her, hastened open win-

dow to find out what was wanted.
the flickering light street lamp
she was able to make out the form of

policeman the stoop.
'What is ehe a&ked.
"Excuse me, mum.-- ' police-

man, did you know tliat tho vnn-do-

there was wide open, mum?"
"Certainly," was answer; "I

nlwavB leave a window open at

A cooking who brushed 0h that mum?" returned
against the world not be ft thought that
surprised at strange in business,

tbe

the
food

its

perfect

bo

of

In
of

th

didn t know it, ana that uie storm
S1j0 i might in do a of

age, l nope you u excuse me
for troubling you. mum.

Then slowly and heavily de-

scended tho steps and on
way.

The lady, having been roused
her first sound sleep, went back to

of them came this answer: bed in no cood She didn't
"If you will call at our office we will be the policeman's and

to an escort to on jcond thoughts the next morn-part- y

for to our our reported him
president, who has never yet visited it ha(1 it. On the
years, and was Btamd and equipped to Ij

.i, .,;
nilU IMUU

dont's York

in the
at

tho It
name,

like sap
will

towels is the

It the
tho of tbe

or to the face
tho from growing,

not to
cases
but it bo

who to tho
on their

Tukrt uf llilren
A

taking caro by or
hour at her on and

to tbo of
not to biro nurse and
to

is
far

tired who
their

This
to tho by

or

Boston

Dye.
from Paris

have to
in have to learn

this had ball
ill it,

would
tow. apprentice

and it, he
tho an color
and tbe hair

over
to him to

New York

of
Editor hence)

just sent ou most

it is
printers.

to
put it it

to
tximiiwci..

neatest to

Street

in

1.' Jaooriy

is

is

beat m
be

is

sool
hood,

in

all, to

has

brae

well

room is the
and at

vet she
theaf

she to the

the

oti
it?"

sai
but

the

you

rriiorn

beat and lot dam
mum.

ho
trudged his

from

rwi

to

in

have been more in- -

letter of commenda
tion to the police commissioner.

"But to think," she exclaimed af-

ter narrating the episode at the break-
fast table, "the wind wa-si- n the north,
and the rain couldn't possibly have
got in at a window ojening to the
fcouth. After all, I'm not sure whether
my opinion of the police of this city
is raised or lowered by my midnight
adventure." New York Tribune.

A Curelei Autlior.
Anthony Trollopo was ringularly

unkempt and his clothes were very
wrinkled and 01 made. He was the
only man I had heard swear in de-

cent society for uncounted years.
Tho swearing, which was repeated,
wat tho most disagreeable of ill the
actual asseverating by the holiest
namo of some truinpery statement
Then, bv wav of making himself
pleasant in a gathering of Scotsmen,
ho proceeded (the ladies lwing gono
and we all gathered to hear him) to
vilipend our beloved Sw valter. Mr,
Trollopo said that if any of Sir "Wal

ters novels were offered to any Lon-
don publisher of the present day it
would be at once rejected. "Twon- -

ty-fiv- o Years of St Andrew's."

OppnrtunltluK.
However a man is gifted, whether

for active 0010170. of thought or
charity, there lien around hun a
world of oppoi-tunity-

. So far behind
are wo socially, morally, intellectual- -

lv. that one infcrht Ire forgiven if he
supposed tho world were made but
yesterday, aud nothing had yet been
done. Does no ambition firo us to
help tho desiKuring, starving, sinking
pooplo nroand usi If a few more
years bo added to our lifo, would wo
uot strive to put something right, to
sweep out some Lule corner, to
awaken some soul to nee and rejoice
in tho growing lightf Good Words.

On for the Afturneon.
Ho had a half holiday, nnd about 1

o'clock p. m. he came into a friend's
office and ant down.

"Wall." inquired the man at tho
desk, "what havo you got on for tho
afternoon f

"Nothiug," he replied, with a list-
less air; "that is. uotliing oxeopt my
clotheu." Detrcit Free Proas.

That 1'irrtl IWIIuk,
Tho man who has no buaaneaB of

his own to attend to nlwftya go to
bed tired. Ram's Horn.

(iaarant'ed Cure.
We authoriz our ulvortiscd drug

gist tosell Dr. King's New DlMjovory
for consuniption.cougliH aud colds,
upon this condition. If you aronf-ilicte- d

with a cough, cold, or any
lung.tbroat, or chest trouble, and
will use this remedy as dlrect.h,gv-in- g

Itu fr.lr trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return tho bottle
aud have your myuoy refunded.
We could uot make this oiler did we
uot know that Dr. King's New Dh-cov- ery

could be relied 011. It Hover
disappoint?. Trial bottle free at
Dau'l J. Fry's drug store. Large
elie 60c, and f 1,00,
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AprtBt at Mw C.ncraeiU
OaflMm-ll-y tbe commtni j of in

torest w hi-- h spriBgs np among the
teoants of an apartaneixt boom is
vary in one 04 uw
large structures np town Htbs a gay
band of ar ists and mtrc-irn- e under
ttw pcotect.ng van of a w i woaaa.
whoirthc mother of two of them.
Not long go they deckkd to hutd a
maikiUe. . The lady in tbe or;te
apartment was tbe harPT po8ew"
of several very harxL.me palms,
and. with neighborly h-,n- she of
fered then to gtre an a..k.1 u luty
to the rooms on the octwrn The
offer was accepted acd the noral
treaeores duly traaaferrcd.

About 10 o'clock the morning fol
lowing the maskeJe a frknd made
an early call on the hosttwof the
evening before. Almost her first
ejaculation was:

"How lovdr vou are acre:
a beautiful apartment, and what
lovely pains! Aren't you fortunate r

She had scarcely spoken when a
rap founded at the door, and the
servant of the family opjwsite
stepped in. paying:

"Mrs. says if you hare done
with the palms I may take them
back now."

The siruntion was comical, but was
saved from awkwardness by the
caller, who looked up. rolled her eyes
mischievously and asked:

"When will the man come for the
furniture V New York Times.

A Sbreird Tradesman.
Master Hobelmann was a man of no

mean capacity, yet to see him busy
in his workshop, any day of the
week, no one would have suspected
the extraordinary business oualitiets
the man possessed.

"Master," hi3 foreman said to him
ono day, "how is it you are giving
away such expensive toolboxes as
presents to the children of your
wealthy customers I That must cost
yon a pile of money."

'Donkey f The joiner said not an-
other word. Bat he knew what he
was about. In all the houses where
the children had received boxes of
joiner's tools for their presents, the
busy httle fouc, on the very next
day, set about sawing, boring, nail-
ing up and planing all the furni-
ture, until it presented a sorry sight,
and Master Hobelmann had to be
caBed in to repair the damages a
costly and tedious process. He made
about a hundred per cent, out of
those boxes. IHk.

Axilmalt Cannot Suffer at Hnraani Do.

Ascertained facts seem to show us
that by the lower forms of animal
life very little pain, as we understand
the word, can be felt at all. Lob
sters, for instance, will voluntarily
deprive themselves of their claws if
suddenly alarmed by some such
tound as that caused by the firing
of a heavy gun above them. A crab,
seized while feeding by a greater
and stronger, will continue its meal
while being itself devoured. A fish,
torn and mangled by the hook, will
return in a moment or two to the
bait, with its appetite urmnpaired.

A blindworm or a sand lizard, if
unexpectedly seized, will snap its
body in twain and glide away, none
the worse for the mutilation, to re-

produce the severed substance. It is
liard, indeexl, in cases such as these,
to insist tnat imin, in our sense of
the term, can be in any real degree
endured. London Sunday Magazine.

Tile Inventnrs of Stores.
One of the first attempts at mak-

ing a closed stove of iron was made
by Cardinal Poligaac in 1709, and
seven years later an attempt was
made to introduce stoves of this kind
into England, hut without success,
owing to the prejudice of English
people in favor of seeing their fire- -

The Franklin stove was invented
by Dr. Franklin in 1745, and a quar-
ter of a century later, in 1771, and
during a few years following, the
discoverer of electricity invented
several other stoves one of which
was invented for burning bitumi-
nous coal and which had a downward
draft and consumed its own smoke.

Count Rumford was the next per-
son to make an invention looking to
the improvement of stoves, and dur-
ing tho ten years between 178S aud
1795 devised several improvements.

Philadelphia Press,

Uttlu Originality In Dress.
"Thore is very little originality in

the world, after all," declares a well
known dressmaker. "We ling the
changes on the Louis XV style, the
Louis XVI period, the Empire and
Medici fashions, and so ou without
apparently being able of ourselves
to inaugurate anything absolutely
novel. Of course these epochs are
followed with considerable variation
aud latitude, but it is true, neverthel-
ess, tliat thore is nothiug decidedly
original nowadays. We merely fol-
low in dress what has gone before."

New York Tiibune.

Wondera In K;c unil Musclei.
The microscope has revealed many

wondors, among others that the com-
mon caterpillar has 4,000 muscles in
his body, that tho drone bee's eyes
each contain 1,3-3- mirrors, and tliat
tho largo, prominent eyes of the bril-
liant dragon flies art each furnished
with 28,000 jwliahed lonses. St. Louis
Republic

As a fertilizer salt is vory valuable.
Food would bo insipid and tasteless
without it.

DESERVIX1 IMUISE. t
We desire to say to our citizens,

llrnt for ytars we have been fulling
Dr.KliiR's New D'coverv fur con-
sumption. Dr Kin?' Nov LifePille,
Bucklfh's Arnii-- a Salve and Rteeirio
Eltteru.nnil have never lutt.dled rem-
edies that sell as well.or tla' liav n

such universal satofaeiiitn. We
do not besitate to guarantee (hem ev-er- y

t iiue.a ndwet-tun- redy turefund
the purchase price, if satisfactory re--
suit io not follow their use. These
remedies have w-- their great pop--
uianty purely on tueir merits.

rye, .uruggute.
D. J.

it

SMOKED FOR OVER TWENTY-FIV- E YEAfft

L- -

SPAR"
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j

fes
Has bctn popuhr with smokers everywhere for over twenty-fiv- e yean.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
Its Flavor, Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to tie

growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking b
growing in favor because finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be hjj

in this form and at rrnrh less cost than in cigars.

BLACKWEJ,L'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALE3I, OEJZGOX.

Bates, 0 to $5.00 per Day.

The best botel btT-ee- r PorUnaU JSati
Kraneisco. Flnl-da- As In all K aptulD-- .

raeote. 1U tabic are 'ervwi elln lb'
Choicest Fruits

Grown la the Wi.hiD-.t- e Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

GE

PKOriewIONAI. CAItDS.

H. BORXSIT, Attsmey at ki- -,
Sa'.ai. Or2n. Office over Ladd A

bast's baolc

Q T. KU'K HI0 Attorney at law,
Q. oSiceap stairs Ib Trent rooms of urT
Hush tilrk. rorcer Commercial and Cooil
street, ba'ein, Oregon.

a. CAK-O- Attorney at law.JOH' S ana S, La4a i Busu'fc lcbuilding. SMUem, ert ser. 8 1 lj r

B. Y. 80.NKAM. W. H. HOLMES.
A HoutRS, Attorneys at lav.B05HAX In Basb '5 Wfo, tettrt.6a State

aad Court, on l.ioni'iSi.

nILMOK FORD, attorney at law. Sfcltm

DtOCC.
ortguu. Ottiii: nj'UIrs :u Patten's

O H. bK.A D-'- H VW, VII VS1CIAN AND
I j. MiiKton. '. rcccm. rGc lut urldce b .c, op-t- il ' over VH.lain A

Knglaca's uaok HtfUieuc eomw ctate
and - i-- mracr v Inser str-l- .

w It. YOUNU.il. D. Office formerly
. oofUDied br lr it'ivUnd. corner

oart and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
45. UrUce bour: Sa m. 10 12; 2 to 4 p. in.,
and 7 to v p. m. Kiance tn street on
electric car Uae. Ttiepbune o. 8.

A BROOK. PhytlcIaDSMCAFEE Murphy bUvt:, up
jiairi. COmnierriat street, fcalein. Or.

W. S MOTT, physician and sur-
geon.DK. Offlee In Eldridge Block, sa

lem, Oregon. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m.
2to-p- . m.

EB.FHILBROOK.JI DHomeopathlst.
KesideiiCv Si7

High street. Gei-er- practice. Special
attention given to aueuses oi w omen aaa
cbildren.

MtNTA S. A. DAVIS. Office hour-- ,

DIt.H a. m. to 11 a. m.; 2 p. tu. to S p. ni.
Ijav or nleUt calls promptly attended to.
special attention given to dbeaaes of wom
en ana cniiareu. umctmtwciuBoii,
3(36 Commercial street. Residence sac.e.

T. C. SMITH. DectUt, State street,DR.Salem. Or. dental opera-
tions of every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

WD. PUGH, Architect, FIabs,
and superintendence lor

all clAssee of buildings. Omce HO Com-raercl-

bt., up dtalrs.

llcCAU.STLA-ND.Civ-
ll Sanitary andEJ.Hydraulic Engineer. IT. is. Deputy

mineral surveyor. City surveyors omce
Cotue-Par- k burst ElocS, .Salem, Oregon.

0. A. ROBERT, Architect, rooml21. liar
qua m building, Portland, Oregon.

.UDS1NI&S CAKD3.

& MILLS, Proprietors the PorceHOEYE HathandMiavlugl'arlors, Have
tne only porcelain riatnruos in tue city
JJU Commercial street, balem, Oregon.

QPRAGDE & ALLEN. Blacksmiths and
O horeshoelng and repairing. Only the
tei,t workmen employed. Opposite titate
lMuranee building

SMITH t CO., Contractors,4B. Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,
worK promptly done, Salem, Or.

Leave orders with Du:an Bros, i:b-l-

OAKPtT-LAY'N- I make a specialty oi.j caiuei-eewi- ne and lavine: earned
tat en up and relaid with grent care. House
cleaning, umveoraers wiui J. a. Lunuor Buren A Son. J. G. LUHRMA'.

TOHX KNIGHT, Hlaofcitntth. Horse
O t.lioeir.gandrf.palrlnafpeciftlly. Shop
tthefoot of Liberty street, Salem, Oregon.

2.2Jtf

PJ. LAh.l A to,, Manufacture of all
elilclt. Repairing a special-

ty, fehop 45 Htaie siee.

fsa5?g
VU "3ir

HEALTH.

X0& R T, PM

rMflu? UKasau

M"lfeVAse M.UU- smswtiili

Leltkliia's Goltlen Balsam Xo. J
Cures Chancres, flrs'. and Second sujeiSores en tha Lejrs and Bedy; Sore EaiEjrea.Je, rlc, Corprjirl BictchuEypbiUtict'aUrrh.dUeased Scalp, ard al
primary forms ol the diteass Inown a.
ayphlhf. I'rlre, $5 00 per Iloltli.Le Illchau's Golden Itulsaia a.iCures-Tjrt- iirr, Jlercurialrplillitlc Rheu
raatlsm, in the Bones, rains In tlw
Jifd. tScltt0, the ifki L'Wnted Sor
Tbroat, SyphUit'o IUsh, iuni.n and oon
tiuctd Conli, Stillness ot the Limbs, anc
eradicates all dc&se from the system

caused by Indiscretion or abi.
U Mercury. the bld pore tn
bflV' !rIre ss 00 P" Dottle.Lo Klohnu's Golden HpanlsU Am .
dote tor tho cure et Gonorrhoea, Gljvt
Irriution Gravel, and all Urinary or anlUl duarrangemsnU. Price fi 50 ixiBottle.

HlchaaU Golden Spanish In.Jectlon, lor severs ouesot Goaorrhxa,
lnflaaiBtttory Gleet. Strlcturesc Prlut81 60 per Bottle.to Illclian'a Golden Ointmentlor tbe eff --dire heaiuifol Syphihtlo Sore
and cruiiuons. Prlr)l 00 per licxo Illchau's Golden Pill Nerri
and Brain treatment; loos ot physical pow
jr. excess or oreMrork. Prostration, etc,
Prlco 83 00 per Box.Toute and Nervine,

Seat crnyvbera, C, O. li, socursly cocked
ptreiprcaa.

THE RICrUnDSDRUG C0.,ABeati
6O0 A 611 MAIIKEX ST.,

tola rnuaetecsH Cw
atanuwwirrmi

wv fc. Hm.f"Sr. itiWWTOWftWia f swi

Blackwell's

ggMBull Durham

QJSTMsp"

Smoking
Tobacco

D.C.SHERMAK
U, f, lecslon and I la r. itnt, p.

Box 5l.,alem, nj.Tn. IpMiy Cotie)-- Vrti fti :iiiK ,

ANYTHING.
From baled bay pnrt 'eeit fntfnp. Key tVt ,i (,

knives, etc. can alwa) s bt . .a1 !..,price;
T. BUIsP.OWrt,

TKC p. m.
?:lfe p. m.

:15 a.ra.

Nn. 22K Oninmere a S .. 8w.

EAST AND SOUtH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CAlTORXtA EXPRESS 1KA1 r,SVJM

BKTWEKX FOHT1.AUTJ .VJCLitr.

South.
Lv. Pf tihd ." r
Lv. .em Lv.

bur. Lt
Above trains top on'.

tioas north of RuetLr'. I:
Oron City, Woodbi rn jtikij
Tangent. Shedds, L.viMry.

K03EBIBG IiAIi-J-

fdJ a. m. Lv.
1U17 a. m Lv Salem
5dJ p. Ar. ltoetbnn;

r,

,

(

I

Albany Local. Daily Hxcept Snsir
6AU p. m. I i ni A-

- ,TtJc7T.
p. m. I En.ru L . Ti,k

MOn.m.Ar. A'.taqy jv 'Venn.

PDLLMAX BUFFET MEWS,

Second Class Slbtp'ngCsrs-
Potaccommodatiou ol paiKEFtrsboWljj

second tlcKe's at;aci.ejo
expre-- s trains.

Veit Side DWswd, Betffffn Pfi'iaJ

TiJJ a. ui,
11:10 p. X

Ar. i..n.

j!ALL

and Corrallis:
PAII.V teXCXPT SCTJEAT).

7
I Ar.

Ar.

ti.

Lv. t"r- -

7d2 Lv:

c.ass

Lv.

At Albany and Corv ! i. n i jeet Till
irairtx gi iiruson rar.nc i;at-,u- .

EXPRE.-ATRA1- N IT A1LY KXCIl 'JWll
"CI? p. nulLvI Port.i 52. ArTiaJiTar. m. ! ArIcMiunviileLv. o.tos.

Throne:! Ticket
To all point

EAST aitd SOLTH
Kor tickets sne! lull infoinccror rrr.if

me rates mops, etc, apply ibe ternny s aeent Salem, oueon.
E.P. RS3GER.S. Asv. Cr. '. find l"s4. 4'
B. KOEI11.ER. i!iC

Fmb Teraio&l or ktoisr fo'tii ?

Northern Paci Mb
Is the line take

To all Points East aud Ui
It is the dininc car route, it rens tbwc

ttauuuic uaius j iu imj- -

st. paul m aim
(Xo change of cars.)

Competed ofdlnlngcars r''

drutving room l

atlordln.
rullrr.nn

CorvQliis

Pullman
1.1 iaifcic.r

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars

Bt that iY.n be constructed aDd in

nUhed for hold irs of hist tat. e" K'

tlcseu.aud
ELEGA27TDA C0ACIii

A contlnuot
line,
ei vice.

sit
cured In advj
tLe road.

Through ecd "i.U 'J.Uncrica, Tjigiar .x.i'
purohased uy or "0
canv.

Willi InfittTnutli.n rfru .t.t.
trains.rouiesardi B"-o-

application any nttm
A. D. (HAini'

Assistant General
Itrst

SHAW DOW SIU. 'S

THE YAOUlN ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAUROi

.Vnd Orenff.n lVven
stduniEhlp line.

rime than
ouas through papvet
from Portland and
'amette valley umni
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